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countsfortheWillet(nobirdsseenby
Morrison
& Rossinthosepartsof the
coastcoveredbymein 1970s),butnot
forShort-billed
Dowitcher.
To compare
theimportance
of coastalstretches
for
shorebirds
directly,
itwouldhavebeen
helpfulif thenumbers
hadbeengiven
perkilometre.However,thereadercan
calculatethesedata himself,as the

1982 to 1986 to determine the main

centralcoast(398,000,14%).Other
countries
hadlowernumbers
(though
oftenwithsignificant
numbers
of
individual
species),
withupto 4% ofthe

wintering
areasof Nearctic
shorebirds

continental total. The three areas men-

on the South American coast. All coas-

tionedabovecoveronly12%of the
coastline
surveyed,
buthad81%of the

Theauthorscorrectly
pointoutthatthe
atlascontainsinformation
onlyonthe
relativeabundance
of speciesinareas,
becausebirdsmayhavebeenoverlooked,especially
in mangrove
areas.
The numbersgiven,therefore,
are
minimum
figures.Morrison
andRoss
statedthattheycouldnotundertake
ground-truthing
operations
to determine
accuracyof counts.I believethatsome

Thisimpressive
publication
comprises
the resultsof a seriesof aerialsurveys
carriedoutinJanuary-February
from

talareasbelievedto be important
for
shorebirds,
covering
28,000km(!) of
the coastlineof the continent,were

surveyed
fromtheair.Thisresulted
in
observation of almost 3 million Nearctic

shorebirds.
Becausemanyspecies
appearedto concentrate
ona small

total number of shorebirds located. For

somespecies(groups)Suriname
appearedto be of utmostimportance.
For instance,the numberof small
shorebirds
in Suriname(95-99%made

lengthof eachsectorcoveredisgiven
separately.

The reportconsists
of twovolumes.The
firstdealswithintroductory
remarks,
speciesoverview(alsoin French,SpanishandPortugese),
distribution,
coastal

upof Semipalmated
Sandpipers
Calidris
pusiliabasedonmyownceninformation could have been obtained
susesinthe 1970s)represented
a
significant
proportion
of theSouth
bycomparing
theirresultswithdata
American
northcoast(65%)andcontiobtained
byothersfromtheground.
In
nentalpopulation
(58%).ForYellowlegs Table 1 I have done that for Suriname
based on transect counts I made there
Tringaflavipes
(species
combined)
80% of the north coast total and 73% of
duringthe northern
winterintheearly
thecontinental
coastline
population
was 1970s. As one can see, thereare differ-

enviroment,and internationalconserva-

found in Suriname. For Short-billed

ences betweenthe twodata sets,but

tionaspects.In Volume2 thedatais
presented
countrybycountry.The
country
contributions
areco-authored
by16 localwaderandwetlandspecialists.Foreachcountry,dataon the
generalgeography,
coastalmorphology,andonshorebird
numbersand
habitats
(withphotographs)
foreach
surveyedsectorare given.Each
volumeis interspersed
withtensof
mapsandtableswithdetailedinformation.A summaryof Volume2 isalso
presented
in otherlanguages.

Dowitcher
Limnodromus
griseus,WhimbrelNumenius
phaeopus,
Willet
Cataptrophorus
semipalmatus,
BlackbellledPloverCharadrius
squatarola,
medium-sized
andlargeshorebird
populations,
thesefigures
weremore

the numbers of both are of the same

numberof differentsites,the main win-

teringareasformanyspeciesarewellknown.

Of the 2.9 millionshorebirdscounted,

byfar the largestnumberswerelocated
in Suriname(1.5 million,52% of total).
Othernumerically
important
areas
included
FrenchGuiana(431,000,
15%)andBrazil,especially
thenorth-

than 10%.

order.The resultsmayindicate
that
largeshorebirds
arecoveredratherwell
fromthe air, but that smalland medium-

sizedbirdsareunderestimated
upto a
factorof two. One has to bear in mind,
however,that the estimatesbasedon

thetransectcountswereobtained
by
addition of the maximum numbers

I wasrathersurprised
to seethatShortbilledDowitcher
(46%of SouthAmericantotal)andWillet(35%)were
countedin Surinamein significant
numbers.In 1971-73,I foundverypronouncedpeaksforbothspeciesin
transectcountsalongthatcoastduring
autumnandspringmigration,
withvery
fewbirdsin-between,
suggesting
that
thetwospecieshardlywinteronthat

Becauseof theproblems
justmentioned,it isa pitythataerialsurvey
procedures
are givenrathersuperficially.True,it issaidthatflightswere
timedto coincide
withhighwater
whenever
possible
(butwherenot?)so

coast. The uneven distributionof shore-

that shorebirds numbers were encoun-

birdsonthecoastmayexplainthe

teredin roosting
flocksalongthe

lO

foundforeachspecies
during
thewinters involved.

Table1. Numbers
(x1,000)ofshorebirds
(size-classes)
counted
byMorrison
& Ross(1989)
compared
withmaximum
numbers
estimated
bySpaans(1978)1fromtransect
counts
along
the coast of Suriname for same season.

Size-class

Morrison
& Spaans
(1989)

Spaans
(1978)•

Large

22

5-20

Medium-sized

148

231-313

Small

1,347

coastof Suriname,butwere regularly
censused
onthegroundby mein 197073, withnumbersforsomespeciesof
upto 50,000-100,000.
Exceptfor
Sanderling
and RedKnot(already
knownfromotherstudies)areasof
specialinterest
formostofthese
specieshavestillto be established.

2,025-2,112

•Wilson Bulletin 90: 60-83.

Despitethesepoints,theatlasgivesa
verygoodpictureofthedistribution
of
manyshorebird
speciesontheSouth

Table2. Speciesof shorebirds
regularly
wintering
in Surinamein significant
numbers
according
to Spaans(1978),basedonextrapolations
of transectcounts,thatwereabsent
or recordedonlyin smallnumbersrecordedfromtheair according
to Morrison
& Ross
(1989).

Americancontinentand presentsthere-

Species

Morrison
& Ross

Spaans

(1989)

(1978)•

forea veryusefulbasisforconservation
relatedactivities.
In factthe conceptof
theWesternHemisphere
Shorebirds
ReserveNetwork(WHSRN)is largely
based on the work that Morrison and
Ross have undertaken. For inclusion in

Semipalmated
Plover
SolitarySandpiper
SpottedSandpiper
RuddyTurnstone
Red Knot

Sanderling
WesternSandpiper
LeastSandpiper
StiltSandpiper

0
0
10
619

10,000-50,000
2,500-10,000
10,000-50,000
10,000-50,000

0

42
0
0
0

< 500

ca. 2,500
ca. 2,500
50,000-100,000
2,500-10,000

Wilson Bulletin 90: 60-83.

water'sedge.However,
inmangrovefringedcoastlines,
it isveryimportant
to
knowwhetherflightsweremadeduring
neaptide(inSuriname
a zoneof upto
a few hundreds of metres remains

uncovered
bywaterthen,enabling
shorebirds
to roostaroundhighwater
onthe mudflats),half-tide(nomudflats
uncovered
aroundhighwaterandmany
shorebirds
roosting
withinthe
mangroves
- underandintrees!- or
springtide(manyshorebirds
roosting
in

lagoons
elsewhere
onthecoast).
It appeared
verydifficult
to identify
most
shorebirds
seento specieslevelfrom
theair,exceptforconspicuous
species,
suchas Black-bellied
Plover,Whimbrel,
Willet,and Red KnotCalidriscanutus.

Somespecies
suchastheYellowlegs
hadto begrouped
together.
Sometimes
siblingspeciescouldbeidentified
to
specieslevelongeographical
grounds
(Short-billed
Dowitcher)
or because
of
habitatpreferences
(Sanderling
Calidris
alba).Groundcountssometimes
revealed that more than 90% of a

the WHSRN the authors list 9 sites with

' hemispheric
status'(over250,000
shorebirds
duringthecourseof theyear
or 30%offlywaypopulation
of a single
species)and42 siteswith'regional
status'(over20,000shorebirds
or 5% of
flywaypopulation
ofa singlespecies).
Suriname
wasthefirstcountryonthe
SouthAmericancontinent
thatjoined
theWHSRNandbroughtlargeareasof
important
shorebird
habitatsonthat
coastintothe network(see Wader
StudyGroupBull.(1989):36-37).
Hopefully,
morecountries
willfollow
soon!

Theatlasisan important
bookfor
waderandwetlandspecialists
of the
SouthAmerican
continent
andprovides
a goodbasisforfuturewaderstudies.
Theauthorsare thereforeto be congra-

tulated for the results of their efforts.
speciesgroupina givenareawereof
oneparticular
species(e.g.White-rumpedSandpiper
Calidrisfusicollis
in
Braziland,as alreadymentioned,
Semi- ArieL. Spaans
palmated
Sandpiper
inSuriname).
However,
thebalancecanbe madeup
bysignificant
numbers
of otherspecies,
as pointedoutby Morrison
andRoss.

As an illustration,
in Table2 I have
listedspecieswhichwereabsentor

rarelyidentified
fromtheairalongthe
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OIL POLLUTION AND WADERS

The problem
ofwadersandoilpollution ensuingtwo monthsprovidedinformationon the effects of oiling on
important
thanthatof oilingofseabirds. Black-belliedPlover (Pluvialis
has been little studied, but is no less

Anoilspillin Washington
State,USA,

squatarola),SemipalmatedSand-

piper(Charadrius
semipalmatus),
gave the opportunity
for observa(Calidris
alba),Western
tionsof impactonwadersas indicated Sanderling
Sandpiper
(C. mauri),andDunlin(C.
by thefollowing
abstract:
alpina).
Larsen, E.M. & Richardson,S.A.

(1990).Someeffectsofa majoroil
spill on winteringshorebirds
at
Grays Harbor,Washington.NorthwesternNaturalist
71(3).
ABSTRACT

Shorebirds
wintering
at GraysHarbor,
Washington
wereoiledwhen No. 6
fueloilspilledfromthebargeNestucca
on 22 December1988.

Counts and

observations
oneightdaysduringthe

Initially,
31% of shorebirdswe
observedroosting
on ocean beaches
wereoiled;10 dayslaterthisdropped
to 5%. A harbor rate of 34% oiled
shorebirds occurred after the ocean

beachratedecline,thenpercentages
of oiled shorebirds
at each locality
declinedto insignificance.
We report
onbehaviour
hypotheses
to explainthe
disappearance
of over 3,500 oiled
shorebirds:
self-cleaning,
emigration,
andmortality.
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Correspondence
to SAR,P.O.Box
562A,Kennebunkport,
ME 04046,USA.

SOUNDS OF MIGRANT AND WIN-

TERINGBIRDS(WESTERNEUROPE)
byC. Chappuis
Twotapecassettes(C50,C60)with
30pp.booklet.Availablefrom:
F.Franklin,
13 CardenHill,Hollingbury,
Brighton
BN18AA,priceœ12incl.
postageandpacking.(Versionwith
Frenchcommentary
andbookletalso
available).

thosewhosecallsare verysimilar
throughout
theyear(e.g.swifts,crows,

Inisolation
the
tapes
represent
exceltits
etc.).
lent
value
and
are
auseful
package
for
sound
identification
throughout
the
greater
part
ofthe
year.
The
recordr

ings
are
generally
ofgood
quality,

though
the
background
hiss
onafew...
becomes
obtrusive.
Such
birds
are

apparently
'wary'
during
thebreeding
season,butthenwhyare theserecord-

Thereis a largeandgrowingnumberof
birdsoundrecordings
availableto meet
manyrequirements
andsuitmany
tastesandpockets.Thereis noweven
a BirdRecordings
Serviceandtapesor
compact
discscanbe obtainedwhich
cover,forexample,all the birdsof
Europe,soundsof WestAfricanbirds
and,mostcommonly
owned,those

ings beingusedona tapeof migrant
andwintering
birds?Puristsshould
alsonotethatrecordings
of captive
birds have sometimes been used

becauseof bettertechnical
qualitybut
onlywherethecallis 'completely
identical 'to that of wild birds.

which contain a selection of the sounds

oftheEuropean
birdfauna.Therepertoireof soundfoundamongstthese
birdsisvastandnoonerecording
can
hopeto be comprehensive.
Notsurprisingly
therefore,
manyofthewidely
available
tapesgiveformostspecies
thesongandperhapsalsoa flightcall
or othercommonly
heardor characteristiccall. Asthe accompanying
booklet
to thesenewtapespointout,
thebreeding
season,whenbirdsare
usuallyinsong,isalsousuallya short
partof theyear. The statedaimof
thesetapesis to concentrate
on other
seasons

Manypeoplewillalreadyowna tapeor
tapesof Europeanbirdsoundsand it

andprovide'original
documentation
for

incommercially
available
recordings'.
some
150
species
which
rarely
feature
••,,,,?,,••'

must
therefore
be
asked
whether
these

•ß _•Chappuis
tapes
are
so
differe
from

which,
according
tothe text,
donot

othersthatit isworthforkingouthard
earnedcashfor. In orderto investigate,
spenta whilelistening
to a widely
available
andpresumably
popular
setof
recordings
(Kettle& Svensson
1990)
makingcomparisons
betweenthe
soundsonbothtapesetsand paying
particularattentionto thewaders. The

'emit
calls
outside
the
breeding
season' /

Hamlyn
tapesrepresented
34 species
compared
to Chappuis'
32. Twenty-

Sounds
of147
species
are
presented
in

systematic
sequence
ontwocassette'•. •'
tapes,
each
species
being
clearly%•

...

announced
byitsEnglish
and
scientific

name.
Birds
omitted
include
those

orwhich
are
observed
only
rarely
or

..,•.,•..
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ninespecieswerecommon
to both
tapes:Chappuis
lackedWoodcock,
GreatSnipeandBlack-winged
Stiltbut

considering
thisspecies'
vast epertoire.

had,in addition,Dotterel,Red-necked
andGrey Phalaropes,
RuffandTerek

In summary,
I thinkthetapesprovide
an excellent
andworthwhile
supplement
to a standardsetof European
bird
recordings.
Theyareaccompanied
by
a wellwritten30-pagebooklet
giving
valuablecomment
onaspectsofthe

Sandpiper.So notmuchdifference
here.Thesimilarity
didextendto some
of the recordings
too. I foundthose of
the LittleRingedPlover,SpottedRedshank,Greenshank,
GreenSandpiper
andWhimbrel
prettysimilarincontent.
However,
the selections
forLapwing,
Curlewand Redshank,forexample,
werequitedifferent,
eachwithexcellent
recordings
of interesting
andrelevant
sounds.Formostwaderspeciesthere
wasa varyingdegreeof overlap in
soundcontent.Forexample,the Hamlyntapesusuallyincluded
the songand
flightcallsandalarmcallsof waders,
whereasChappuisincludes
flightcalls
and'rudimentary
songs'.Thiscanwork
bothways:the chortling
songofthe
GoldenPloverisfadedfromthe Hamlyn
tape butis clearlypresented
onthe
Chappuis
set. Theinclusion
of many
songsor 'rudimentary
songs'onthis
lattertapemaybe a littlemisleadingalthough
I haveheardnorthern
Golden
Ploversingingwhilston passage,it is
nota particularly
common
occurrence
andperhapsputsundueemphasis
on
thebreeding
seasonagain- something
thetapesare meantto underplay.

birds vocal behaviour and on the

recordings
themselves.

Justlyingbackwitha drinkona dark
winter'seveningandlettingtherecordingswashoveryoucausesall sortsof
out-ofseasonimagesto beconjured
up. Rollonthe springpassage!

WheretheChappuis
tapereallyscored
wasis in providing
a diversesetof
recordings
to supplement
thoseavailableforsomeof thepasserines.
These
included two races of Chiffchaff next to

WillowWarbler,and some usefulcalls
fromBlackbirds,
Goldcrests,Firecrests,
Nightingale,Yellowhammer,
the croakof
a Bittern and the calls of a Quail on

passageovera woodnearParisat
night!Thisis a valuablesectionbutis
by no meanscomprehensive.For

example,
thefamiliarcallof passage
LaplandBuntings
is notreproduced
and
theselection
for Starlingis meagre
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